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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok
t have Just hern listening and 

reading with considerable interest 
the preparations thut are being made 
to erect u "W ill R oger*" memorial

I hut if  the plan and kind of mem orial 
ititaf will be prepared has been decid
ed upon, I have not learned that.

I XPERT rooT H .A I I. 4JAMF

There will be an expert iootball 
game ut the Friona Athletic Field 
this afternoon ( Friday | at 4 :0 0  o '
clock  between the It. A. boy* o f the 
Baptist church und the boys o f  the 
same age o f  the Methodist church 

This will be one o f  the most at
tractive games o f  the *eason, and 
you are very cordially  invited to  at
tend this game. Adm islon free

W e have not as yet agreed on who 
will call lilts canto May h ire  to im
port a specially Inform ed tnnn or 
woman for this Job.

Yon com e and give the boys your 
j supporot and root fo r  the winners.

Com mittee.
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The life  und character o f W ill D ll. B- WI|,I*S MOVED
Rogers and the great amount of -------
good lie has done In the world Is Dr R. n. W ills, dentist, who hn* 
truly deserving o f one o f the great been In Friona fo r  the past few 1 
est memorials the minds of his fellow  years, closed his dentist o ffice  here 
men can devise, and 1 am heartily nnd rem oved with bis fam ilv to j 
in favor o f the e ffort that is being som e place near W aco, where he In
road* to establish it. tends to open an o ffice

I

1 do hope, though, that the com - have made a m ore substantial and | 
111 it tee having this work In charge beautiful growth than these trees 
w ill not decide en som e large shaft have m ade: W hile those- o f the ottv 
o f  marble or granite o f  solid stone |,trk have had excellent cultivation 
with various Inscriptions worked nn,j nn, a w.pp,j has been allow ed to j 
upon it. ns u fitting mem orial to  grow there, they have been cut short 
such a life and character as that of en water, and their growth lias been 
W ill Roger*. not much, and som e o f them look  ,

------------ now as If they are Just shout dead '
From  what 1 have seen und heard The city has always had plentv o f 

o f  him I feel sure that such a mem- water for these trees but It require* 
orlal would not meet with his per- time to apply It. and thut Is what 
sonal approval were he here to give n,> one seems to have to spare, e*- 
Jf I have him estimated correstly, pecially those who are Interested In 
the kind o f  mem orial he would ap- the walfare o f  the trees 
prove would In- som ething that
would be som ething that would he Marvin Whaley has som e o f the 
c utinunllv turning out help and finest and lam est flow ers that I have 
happiness to the world, slnee that seen within the town l!<- has n great 
was what seemed to appeal to him many varletl-s o f tho-e flow ers hut 1 
mostly while here In body. the most attractive are his dahlias, ,

—1 1 ■■ many o f which are seven feet In
There are too many crooked Rltle height and the flow ers being upper- |

lim bs and twisted spines nnd weak ently four or five and may he *|v i
ehests and bodies am ong the children inches In diam eter, and o f almost 
of the world anil too many rhetima* every Imaginable eolor or hup. The • 
tic and forlorn  old people to he made next in attractiveness are tile roses, 
w ell and happy for  W ill Rogers lb  o f w hich he also h:i * a great variety
Hcuuisce to  the spending of money mid o f prnetirnllv every color known
In his honor for som ething o f no lo  the lose  family, 
n-ie hut to look at.

Another variety o f flow er which 
P ocenra t . me that V I I  R ogers Mr. W haley Is grow ing In IPs yard 

w ould  recom m end the establishing o f  Is the water Illy o r  pond lilv. as it 
n fund that would endow an Instl- t* som etim es called So fsr  a* T have
tutimi devoted to the cause o f been able to learn, Mr W haley i» 
straightening the deform ed 111 lie  the exclusive -row er o f  water Riles 
feet and lim bs and spines and In Friona. and he ha*, st ronsider- 
Strengthenlng the little bod 'es and able labor nnd expense, prepared a 
o f  driving away the decrepitude and small pond in bis yard for  the nm-- 
lost hope Troni the limbs und mind* no.-e o f  growinjt these beautiful flow , 
o f  the used and h rlnrlnc cheer and er*. The small pond Is kepi full with
gladness to  the faces o f bo*h the water froili his well, and he feels
young and old. well repaid for hi* labor and rare

bv the beautiful * flow ers which the 
But lln-re are those who think pond produces, 

that money spent In any plan to
bring rcl<cf to the aged 1s money Other premises that 1 have no- 
wa ted. since there u  so little hope tlcod where trees, flow ers. h«dres 
o f  any permanent relief to them on and grassv sward* have l»«en made 
account of their ace. ! abruptly d '--  •" crow  In c e n t  beauty are R. |f
sc re e  with any such Idea for the Kinsley, O. F. fjinge. M V Crum,
decrepitude o f  nee inn lie relieved Nut .T«r»e* M If Sylvester. K. F. 
end even though ll should he hut Sylvester, and Fred W hite, nnd the 
tem porary relief, these dear ol I lend 'ag varieties o f  flow ers are the 
reed  ones nirwt o f whom have spent dahlia, petunia. ehrv nntheniuni. 
th.- ti»r part of. their live* In try- renin -Indicia*, asters and hekspu-- 
Inc to «hed re lie f to their fellow s.
are entitled to the best that can ho Ruford Tnvlor. *-ho form erly  rop- 
protlded while thev do still live ducted a cafe In Friona. has also

dope his hit t , beautify Ids surrpund- 
As I om etlm es allow mv-ielf to  In :* bv planUnc flow ers and tree* n- 

riVim fi—rp m\ beaten track on le n t  the side or In front o f  the place: 
Mt.In street to the morn rem ote parts '•.here he conducted hts tnislnc** tie

IN FLANDERS FIE DS

By Lieut.-Col. John McCrae

In Flanders Fields the poppies grow 
Between the croses, row on row,
Trat mark our place; and in the sky 
Tde larks, still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We art* the* dead. Short days ago 
\Vi» lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved, anti now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
T o you from failing hands we throw 
The torch: he yours t< hold it hitrh.
If ve break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppie- g r o v  

In Flanders fields.

Mf'HOOl, VK IIS

The Friona f ’hlefg are to make 
their first trip  for  a football game 
this Friday They are to play Claude

1)1(1 AYEATMKK Vila* CKOPH

The continued dry w eather o f  thU
locality has made tt one o f  the beat 
seasons ever experienced here for  th*

|„ t! .  b «I1' 'a l s o T .  > — •***-' * " « >  v, Min* of all kind*
the Cr*. gam. they have played in ! " f J " "  .ncludlng cotton

Ithe afternoon  as they h a ie  been tak- * » '  «■»* h“  the w i t h e r  remain- 
ling  advantage o f the floodlights. H  * r j \“  *“ * 1* Bt c ° ° l * nou« h
1 Claude I* reported to have a very I "  « ■ «  " »  »* ripening n
strong team this year They t,aVe ma ure before really co ld
I   plHVlng team* such us Phillip* begins an *  has been aided
Croom . W hite Deer. Dalhart and . b.v a few very gentlefrosts which 

' other strong s ch o o l. The team Is have hurried the ripening and open- 
m ad- up o f large h oy. who have >«'« o f t h e  cotton lo l l s  thus bring- 
had a lot o f  football experience |,n*  * '" t o  m a.urltyand ready for  

!.ast Frldav evening the Chiefs h "k in g  before being ~*rtously da- 
too l another beating a. the hands o f «'*“ « ' ?  killing frost..
Dimmit to a score o f  1S-12 T h is ' N -t only h a . tb. weather been 
closed the C h ie f .  hom e season. I favorable for the ripening o f the 
giving them five victories and two " » P *  but the very pleasant condl- 
defent* |t!°n o f  the weather ha* made It

Th. fast bark with the Dimm ltt ' for " " r h  In
team was too  much for the local «»"• field* mid they have truly been 
boy* Their line also outeharged the •■king advantage o f  It.
Friona line, allow ing them to make |
\nrduge when they should have been 
forced to kick.

The P T  A carnival on H alowe’-

M  t t'KMMEl'L H l 'N T IV < ; T R I P

L. F I .'Hurd o f the Friona Com 
munity and BUI Benton o f Amarillo

........— —  ---------- - . returned the latter purl o f  last weeken evening was quite successful f rom a pleasant and successful deer 
illy There was * l ’ 4r.7 tsk- i , „ n t|tic ,H n ever in *►-- - I I S .

M I V O ir s  PltOTT. A Af \TION PMI’ PY l)\ Y  IV IR In V A

Saturday. Nov. !'th. was proclaim - Preparations f ->r Poppy luiy. to he 
cd  Poppy Day In Friona In a pro-1 observed here Saturday. Nov. »th . 
clam ution Issued today by M ayor F  " - - i t  forward rapidly today with 
\\r Beeves Th* proelam *tIon ttc**d jth e  arrival o f the m em orial popples . . 
all citizens to  honor th* W orld W ar [at Am erican Region Auxiliary head- Vr. . . , . ............ i n  .-II .111 i - x mill Auxiliary beaii-

Vr r!!"f T h - little r-d  flow er,. *5rt

•Iona T ran lot help hilt take rvlf!<»n fly hr.
notice o f  the effort* o f  many V

r people to henntlfy th.-lr pre- ibpjp  ■a r e  lh.
nnd at th «  same tlmo. th who v . n o  mi

is a whole, liv phinting tree* f tfifAir nn
lowers and altrillihei v shout . in ?  nf t
hoTjie* snd public buildings 1 a ro sin
t heyrtllv r erom m rad and »p - o my

lf»X

I  rlt v l  i
and fl 
their 
I most
prove o f this plnn

I notice sIso. thut the 
meted put to these various 
duals if dependent almost

success 
In-'" I 

•ntlrelv

»r green t ree* 
saying that 

pie I" F riona 
udo efforts to add haun

ts hv the grow 
led  grass, hut 
hnve recently

ffcr-i is som ething which l  rend in 
the Benders Digest, o f  the August 
Wine. I think It was:

"A nd every tim e you pass on atiling, I HD If ■ idh« i * 11x i f ' ly . mni * » i t * unic VIM] JiJlHu on a
on th* method of planting T n o t ic e , blind curve, every time yon hit It 
that tree* planted where he ground no on n slippery road, every tim e von 
’ -as beer tlll-d  so that the nnttve step on It harder than vour reflexes1 
srass has been dom inated, and then will safely take, every time you drive 
given plentv o f wnter during dr>' with vour re n t Ion slowed down bv 
seasons, have grown rapidly and a drink or tw o. every tim e yon 
luxuriantly while those that have fo llow  the men ahead too r lo .e ly  
r.r» been thus eared for are making veu are gam bling a few seconds 
little  or no progress. This seem* to  against this kind o f blood and agony 
apply to flow ers as well as to trees and 'sudden death "

---------  1 "T ik e  n look at yourself as the
As examples. I have not'ced the man In the white |»rket shakes hi* 

trees at the Baptist and Congregn- head over you. tells the hovs with 
ttotid  church grounds Those at the the stretcher not to hofher and turns 
Ba'illst church are well provided aws- to som ebody else who Isn't 
with loosened dirt and well supplied quite dead yet. And then take It 
with wnter. which task Is attended easy ”
to  hv the pastor. Hev D K M oore. t would like to huvo the time and 
and the tree*, though otilv planted «nare to give this entire article 
- | '
and substantial grow th; while those tw-ath." and mav hnve som e time 
st the Congregational church have lint I would like still better to he
h i-n  planted for several vears nnd able lo  write lust such material If
at one time were making a nice r could d „  that, l think ! should de
growth while Rev Beattie was pas- vote a large portion o f my time to
tor and give them plenty o f  alien lust stub writing, for If there ta
tion and water, although the ground the kind that should have a tendency 
had not b -on  plowed for them But to cause autom obile drivers on one 
now mMiv o f them hnve actually , highways to drive more carefully and 
died for  lack o f water, even though to think more o f the lives and wel- 
the ground was plowed slightly dur- , fare o f themaelres and o f their 
lug the past season. M low m sn

------------ I "O ne ship drives east and another
Another Illustration Is that o f  the | drives west

A srh '-ol trntttids and the It Jr park 
* h t  the forom er rase Ihere ha* been . mow
^abundant cultivation and alao an TIs the set o f  th - sail*, nnd no! the 

^ a b u n d a n ce  o f water and It will he gnles
hard to find any young trees that Which tell u* the way to go .”

gton and Auxiliary mem orial popp^ 
nn that day, nnd to n idi.the wnr'i 
Dying victim s by contributing to the 
Legion and Auxiliary welfare funds 
The proclam ation follow s

"T h e  town o f Friona during the 
great crtr.1* o f the W orld W ar sent 
forth It* sons In response to the nn 
Hun's cal* They served gallantly 
in the nation's defense, nnd o f their <t
num bers some were called upon to ŷ -( r!(j 

n that service „ pr 
The mem ory o f  their pnfrluttr sncrl- |n(f 
flee should always he held dear Itv 
•he citizens o f  Friona

"O thers o f  the** brave young men 
were called upon to sacrifice. not 
life, hot the health and strength 
which make life worth while. Their 
the mem orial flow er o f  the dead 
also were required to make heavy 
sacrifice*. Them- disabled nnd de- 
nemlents are still paying the human 
price pf our nation's W orld W ar v ic 
tory.

. "F rom  the battle front In France 
our returnlne soldier* brought th- 
noppy ns the svmpot of sacrifice an-'
'he mem orial flow er o fthe d«nd 
>4srh vear on *he Sntnrda- be five- 
'.fen-orlsi Day the men o f the Am 
eiican  Legion an <1 the women of 
’ he V’n*''lcan Lerlon Auxiliary a«V« 
ns to -t sr  tlR* flow er In tribute to 
'he notion 's fallen -t'-fendgrs and t > 
rfve (o e j rR„ui-P for Die flow er y 
contribution  to :-|d the v t r ' i  llvinv
victims.

"T h erefore  T. F  \V Reeve. Mayor 
o f  Friona urge all citizens to honor 
tb«* iten-t vrd  aid the living hv w ear
ing the American l egion and Am eri
can T.egiono AttxUlarv m em orial pop 
pv on Safttrdav Noy. 9th

“ And to that end. I do hereby pro
claim Saturday Nov 9th. Poppy Dav 
In the town o f Friona

F W RKRVK. Mayer

en In. and with all expenses paid
there will be over $1#ft.OO This 
amount Is not quite as much as was 
made last year.

The First Ijtrv  o f  the school 
was Mis* l^ds Pressley, the Senior 
candidate the President was Mr O 
D. McLellan. the Senior candidate.
also.

Other classes and their represen
tative* were First grade. Frlat l-ady 
an»t President• Miss Robbie Ruth 
(  lemen** end Mr W illiam  Stell: Se
cond vrade: Miss Doris Ann loitige 
and Mr L ou 's W elch : Third rrsd e : j 
*T!'- Shirley J.tatirer. and Mrs Billiq ' 
Oeorge rlem en ts ; Fourth grade:,!
v  -s Carolyn l<anre and Mr. At t i n  
F.-Rwell Fifth gryiie- -Vis* r h r ls t - ! 
•o- S-utii.all and Mr Eug-m - South- 
halt, Sixth grade; Miss Nancy Wuth | 
Srhaokelford nnd Mr. Ivan l<atis- '
»*own• Seventh grade: M'*s Jean 
chim in -and Mr James W atkins: ; 
Freshm en: Miss June Chapia and i 

Oeorge Landrum ; 8opllom »r* I

hunting trip over iu the wild* o f 
New Mexico near M agdalena, each

I being successful In bagging the 
limit — on* buck each

Knroute to  their hunting grounds 
they met with Ruel Jennings and 
hi* brother and their father, who 
were also enroute to  a good location 

| for deer, and w ere Invited to throw 
in with them, which they did and 
com bined both cam ping equipm ents 
w(lb the result that they had one 
o f the best equipped hunting camps 
to he found in the rerton nnd v htcti 

, Included a negro w ho was a first 
cies* cook and their sojourn toget
her made It one of the moM pleasant 
occasions they have ever enjoyed.

TH\\K<4 FOR THE YKN IM lV

nf them, cam e from  1-egton. Texas 
Hosnltnl where they were made by 
disabled W orld War veterans, com 
rades o f  the men In whose honor 
they w ill he worn.

The poppies are being counted and 
arranged in readiness for  distribu
tion to  the Poppy Day worker* who 
will o ffe r  them on the street* Nor. 

th to be worn as a tribute to the 
-  - n  < m i v\’ar dead. All work In eon- 

xv down their lives In that service section  with the observance Is he-
cnrrled oat by volunteer* so 

that every penny received a* Poppy 
Day contribution* can so  to  Into 
the w elfare fund* o f the Legion and 
Auxiliary'.

"T h e poppi-s are paper replies* o f 
the wild European poppies which 
bloom ed alone the battle front and 
In the war cem eteries during the 
W orld  W ar". "It was this flow er, 
grow ing between the rows o f w ood
e n  crosses ioye fresh battle graves 
which Inspired Ool. John M -Frea to 
w rite his tumous noein. 'In Flanders

MW* Mailt* Pole and M r f  R*lnh I
Baxter' and Junior Mia* Juanita 
W elch and Mr. M srrv Cowers.

th*
infill 
frie 

nrp* 
4 to

ood friend L  F  Li Hard who 
way Is one o f the lieat auc- 
deer hauler*, never forgets 

ads o f the Star o ffice  when be 
front lit- nnual deni hunt.

ten son of the Star
most- 

steak. 
.Rimer.

The t,irnde SfljOt >1 bo nor roll for L  v ? t :1 n*» it w
itS mi trnd or and Juicy

the mo nth o f Ortnfa •r ha14 Ul li r,.,v| as nrc JittuaCfKi r >e eutlre
ted Th p foM<■»witur at it dents mind<> h»*M ion we
either .A 'n or n*«. in th elr H1tud le a l h .v e  eve r »*atoui. and the atnouint was
and A 1In irtm ent: 30 ’ <*nrr th;Bt W*' W(M uin a hie to

El rat f • rado ■ f ren r- Hak or. W’ynt)na j It ail ‘n one Thanks.
F.-irter. Hitth Pie rnont^■ G r« nr« the ■ deUriout! treat.
trtido i n n P»i Mr. E) da 11[Art. (
'• McSna ddon flora ldlne Ve #. I HA VF MOAT:n TO ITv m T O R I)b o o t  | re  Nolen. Do rot h J#
ff Ol’#* 1*4, 1flatty l^ou Turni#»r. Y in* | Mr. an Heiy Kmit h atiid child-
White. J D John* on. Rillh «ttrll. 1 Mfi it v r * v\iL i r id have
John Smith and lx  

Second grade*- E 
t*nl<*f Renner, W. P. 
W elch. T ie stas Price. 
Vera Lee Fry. Doris 
Mary Serrano, F.tb«l Mi 

.aclle T h u rdon

n * Mfghftlt.
eld. tclllis

wh
irlly 
h ant th

Itllt-i
Ann

Third grade 
Marette Ciachle 
rel I^ee Morton

F le 'd s ’ 
-d  thri

ha* ht

hn ? t

<les t]
A parr

h.i

s - o f
"tn

• he v 
n-inn

tiower Is now reoognix- 
o»it the English-speaking 
e symbol o f  W orld W n-

ihe Bttle red flow ers 
de hv hand hv som e dts- 

m tn need o f  entplov- 
•nrh poppv the Auxltiitry 

-naker one and a quar- 
-titlnr hundreds o f  vnfer- 
•rt them selres and fntnl- 
the winter and spring 

-ly ten m illion o f tin- 
e been made this year, 
'tigs in the empty pock 
disabled veterans 

ion to the earnings o f  
making the poppies, the

Rlllle pi 
Mean Blurkburn 
meats. Mather 
t ansdowrt. Rol 
I'orter. {tobhle 
B  S ta rk , and J

i-

W ood.
Sixth

■ tli

Nnr. v J.ih  
r. W anda Mi 

Betty May
Olive Jean 
I lev. Garret
, Rlllle Oeoi 
t Johnson 
thy J., Muni 
Lee Roden. 

C  W hile. 
Parol yn

„ n .1 V - I

ad tin 
hi fa
Pm ft

vfll Inn 
W ' -

f>-

o f  th- 
nil li

M*<
Pipp
Ka 'V e  Snitt1 

I JU aa  for
ha v • rig

ante .w ith  t 
lem- at con

munlty
o f  Int1

lexvi

Mall
.that
pell

J

k|e<
Th

funds bring aid to thousands n'hiokhurn 
or needv fam ilies o f veterans 
throughout the year."

ord Tt-t

in*

Mr
Jarri(ip) vn W llklson
-thn Lpp \yd a , Edna boon
htn It * Ya Dry Ruth
[ f v A nn Ta ■ylor W y- ’ti* tide

ft nth. Ev. 1 v ti V es- ‘ pout, a
Parlrnid, mind Kx'lth

Vs

PAR TY HOVORIVM AIR
AMI AfRM. H M n il

M I N T  Tt) l.t 'ltn O t'K  l l» R  \ -R A A’

fh venth gradt 
vis W hite. F lorence B: 
Bsxter. P,*n-wi Rogges- 
in, Clnnna Jack, Fran: 
Dorothy York

•ti We 
liter, 1 

.lean P 
I* Key.

Tra- 
i-r»-ne

Mrs .1 P W tlklson was ho-<t 
one night ln«t week to a group of |ora] phrsb lan 
friends nnd neighbors at s farewell 
held re  party honoring Mr. nnd Mr*
Rav Smith

Follow ing the games o f bridge t 
delicto** luncheonette was served 
hv the hostess during which one of 
the guests. Mr O. F Lange. In a

Mr* Blackw ell drove Mr nnd 
« Mill key Ezell over to  Lubbock 

Tue*dsv at the suggestion o f  the 
. Hm) Ml Ret I) 

could have an X-R  -v picture taken 
in order to as-ertain the extent and 
condition o f  an Infection which he 
has suffered In hi* face as a result 
o f  having his teeth taken out. Thia 
Infection hp* continued for several 
voeks and ha* so affected Mr. R ic ll 'i

D
Mr i. Ella 

to th
m s .

J\ MS’M lW M M

uory  o f my dear daughter. 
F loy Fraw fnrd. who pass- 

ftre*, B eyon d , Novem ber

----- ^ t v < - c s *  nnn naa so arreefed Mi Ezell's
ihorf ipucch o f well chosen and to  U health that he has been ohliged to 
meaning words, presented to th" * 
honnree* a beautiful "overnight 
traveling hag. as a token o f high 
esteem front the guests.

lay o f f  front hi* work for the past 
several days. Me Is one o f the clerks 
at B lackw ell's Mdw *  Furniture 
store

Is t A S i s  l-l 11|-1 | III III -M M O It \\OA| I V s  r i . n i

Thou wilt not leave us in the d u st ' 
Thou madeat man he knows 

not why.
Me think* he was not made to die. 

And thou hast made him Thott 
are Just.

Mother
-sse—- —-O ~

l i o M I  M -U iK K S < I 
I N T ri lT % IV F I>

r o v

i iwinic th<
! Moil’ll : 
tnornln* 
pH mona^e 

T h e  r-t 
plra 4f»fJ tr
t.

I It* re f or ft 
• ‘ hildr^n

‘ hr firm 
»mUU 

rt o f hts 
4kfr+*m . 
*nr Mr
IBMlqf) Of
ftjp ifd  by 
movn tbn

«vf» b^en 
p«Bt four

ttif hnfiftlk* 
Y. Ibirlnir
Nnv»* *7on 
ntlr c o n 
i c  clrp|e 
of » bom 
Ve them

n active 
nnd has 

I he fire

"• Legion 
he has 

I * They 
’ ih e ir

id* i lV t c -

i< • mi urn

hv

lint

m

*) rlocl

ely fol 
<«ion 
Surd*.' 
at tic

greall)

Mr and Mr* J It Hamm of 
Pratt. Kan-as. arrived here the mid 
die o f  Isst week for a few day* visit

lia r- Superintendent L 
-1 Ok l;i hoiiiii Piti with 

1 them last Sunday and also at a call- 
| ed Inform al m -etfng at the home ol 
;Mr and Mrs Kinsley Saturday night 

Rrv. Marsh preached at the m orn
ing • ervlc- and al — > aviiln in the 
< v-ntn ,ind hn* kindly consented to 
return here at a later date and 
preach each night for s week This 
series o f  sermons however will not 
he In the nature

With the self-sam e winds that 
blow

In the nature o f a revival, bit
, , ... ____  The Home Makers' FI**# o f t h e , merely a modest statement o f th

"  u"  ' ' !'|nn r  i Rapt'sl Sunday School w*« Inter- fart* qfwmt re|1gl-m as presented l
'  - r? t^ k s r T ^ ! y h ^ r ^ f i 7 r - : o f  Mr. H T  , - - ................ wrmotu

with relatives. They .r e  vt.lting tn M eh '.rlaad '.ettn 'g  a .  hostess F t f -  Tuesdsi "  »* ' " l '  ' , ! '
the ho,,.. Of their daugh.e, Mi* ................ p.-nd-d the roll , - It f , , . „  s '*  ' 1 «k  '  '

After a shoVt business meeting .  H allow een  m otif. ^
• . . .  — ___ 1 houiifk n u m ^  w#»r# n1tvi*d n 11 r itif 1* ■ ■

nn’ V a rlv  T eT *a*tivs hv Misses AM- ......................  ' » . r  ' ' D Kert of th. K< M r Rap*
. . . . .  , h) a*-r>ed to the follow ing Mno-s and i Pom pany. o f Am srtllo. was a busOnver and Kd th Oaloway After the „  r, „ rook ne-s visitor hem  Tuesday -ftern oo iprt-rrain delirious refreshment* w ere j ^  ---- ---------------------- I -  -

served b the hostesa

Ed W hite, and with their son-ln-lsw 
John Key, seven miles southwest of 
town.

Mr and Mr* Hamm form erly liv
ed In Friona for  aeveral month* and 
sre inkte well known here and *11 
their Friona friend* are glsd to see 
them again Thev are enroute to 
Pallf.-rnta whre they will spend the 
winter. - «w

liE M I RP.EIt TIM A FTER l\  
"HI \ A POPPA "

Messrs Fey Pope. H. G |
Fdgsr Hiber, U nit Mart. Slosnr 
Osborn D K Moore. K. L Price 
f} R Bnshe. D O. Robinson E, R 
Dav. L. N Ritter snd Mrs. M T 
Mag ness

Rrook j ness vlritor lu re Tuesiluy .......... ..
Mayor Reeve has a force  o f  met 

Hss'ritng hint with hand heading hli 
i rop o f knfflr corn this week.

The heavleal lee o f I he season wai 
seen here Tuesday morning.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On* v«»r, Zone 1
•Is Months Zone 1 --------------
D%e Year. Outside Zone 1 
*tx Months. Outside Zonel

n u t  Sl M O V  NOV. t«T H  1 IMA
Genera) T o p ic :-  Ezekiel Teaches 

Personal Responsibility.
Scripture l-esson :- Kzek. 33 :7-16 . 
7 So thou, O son of man, 1 have

|1 66 
» I f
I M I
I I  I I  set thee a matchman unto th- house 

| o f Israel: therefore thou shalt hear
Entered a . second-class mall mat '»>*“ ™ rd  at my mouth, and warn 

. 7_ l e t s  •« the noet 'hem  from  me
i!nieeJ at r r 'o n a  *resas under the » when 1 say unto th, wicked. °  
aet of March I. 1171. w icked man, thou shalt surely die

------------ if thou dost not speak to warn the
> ■ » erroaeous reflecUon upoa the 

character standing or reputation
et anv person. firm  or  corpora 
ttea v o ic e  may appear ta the 
colum ns o f the P rions Stsr will 
be gladly corrected upoa IU be
ing brought to  the attention  ef 
the puhltehers.
Display rates quoted *n applica- 

*n to the publisher, 
f ocal reading notice#. 3 cents pe» 

vo id  per Insertion

wicked from  hi* way. that wicked I 
man shall die in his iniquity; but hi* I 
blood will 1 require at thine hand I 

9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the , 
wicked o f hia way to turn from  It;
If he do not turn from  hia way. he j 
shall die in hia iniquity: but thou | 
hast delvered thy soul.

597, with King Jeholachtu. "Jere
miah must have been one o f the 
ch ief form ative Influences In the mak 
log o f Ezekiel. In language and in 
the general tenor o f  his message* he 
is a follow er of that prophet. Proba
bly as a young man he waa his 
pu e■ 1 us Elisha E lijah's, and Micah 
Isaiah's.'*
TH REE I I M H M K M  II , TRUTHS

The three truths o f personal re 
ligion a re ::

1. That tin must he punished.
2. That every one will be pun

ished for his own sin.
3. That (Jod la ready to  w elcom e 

and pardon the penitent
TH E N XTION \\l> THE 

IMIIX IIU XI
The dissolution o f the Jewish na-

l . „niug in Old Days
In the days of chivalry falconing 

was developed as a sport. The ar
mored knight rode forth with his fal
con on his arm, hta jesses on his hand 
and a hood on the head o f the bird. 
The jesses are short leather thongs 
held In the hand to hold the fulcon. 
The hood Is placed over the bird's 
head to keep It quiet while being 
transported.

Largest Rattles on Snakoc
The largest rattle on auy rattle

snake found hail 3-1 segments. The 
segments do not Indicate the age of 
the atiake because a new rattle Is add
ed each time the skin Is shed, which 
may occur three or four times a year. 
The older and larger snakes frequent- 
ly lose terminal rattles which are brok 
en off.

XIIt. H l'IISItM AN  WHITES UTAH i till k l  X I 'IN V E R  XM i 11 X/X XU 
NEXT TH I'IM D AY

Transit , .  .
The m em bers o f the Ladles Aid o f 

the ( ’ongregattonal Church, will hold

Leo. Potlshman o f the 
Crain and Commission Co., o f Fort 
W orth, who Is a subscriber o f the!
E'i Iona Stsr. writes the Star ronipll- " ^ ;^ r V h i7 k e i « ' dVnner"aaV 'bT
n.ent.iiK I. upon I f ia s u e  "v ie w in g  , ^  ohlJrch on
the bu .ln es. firm s o f  th 's te rr ito ry ., Thuraday of lle l) w w k . November 
stating also that he enjoys r e a d i n g , , .^
It and that we have many good firm s
In this section, all o f whom are do- I Th* ladt‘-1' Propose to live up to 
serving o f support. Mr. I'atishman 'h e ir  reputation o f setting a good 
adds In closing - "1 hope you get , B,|d bountiful dinner, belinnlng at 
Home rain so we can all do a lot o f *̂ ** noon hour ami continuing until 

I business." * r* f*‘l.
Mr. Potlshman h o ldsia  large in- 1 addition to their chicken din- 

terest in the Santa Fe Crain Com- <ier. they will have on display a 
puny, o f this place and Is well known ' large asortment o f  hand made art!-

I live?
11. Say unto them. As I live, aalth 

th# Lord God. I have no pleasure in 
the death o f the w icked : but that 
the wicked turn away and live ; turn 
ye. turn ye from  vour evil ways: for 
why will ye die, O house o f Israel?
1 J. Therefore, thou eon o f  man, say 
unto the children of thy people: The 
righteousness o f the righteous shall 
not be delivered him In the day Of 
Ms transgression: a* for  the wiefced- 
neaa o f the wicked, he shall not fall

the 'secret w ork s ." when It was dis
covered that he had never been In
itiated.

Canadian R ecord : The naming of 
the new stadium was voted at a 
meeting o f the school board o f the 
Canadian Independent School Dis
trict. October 26 The name is In 
memortani o f Thom as I» Hoover, 
late son o f Judge and Mrs H K. 
H oover Tom was an outstanding ath
letic o f  Canadian High School and 
the Canadian Raptist Academy. !j» t- 
er. he became an athletic of atate 
and national fame as captain o f the 
University o f Texas Longhorn#

way through here say that the most 
rertain way to get a motorist to 
drive over a road under construc
tion la to put up a strong fence clear 
across the road with danger and de
tour signs all over It. Tourists will 
drive over a tw enty-foot ditch and 
through a fence rather than take 
a chance on the detour route.

Canyon Newt: 5.000 000 boys in 
the United States are subject to the 
rnntageon* disease o f crim e. 75 per 
cent o f the car thefts in this nation 
are due to rhlld crim inals Those 
who are aware o f this tragic condi
tion In the United States are won
dering whether or not the efforts of 
the nation to change the religious 
faith o f peoples o f other land* could 
not he better directed In attempting 
to save the youth o f this nslon Most 
o f th* so-called heathen had a re.

10 T h e re fo re . O thou son  o f  man. i »l<*n that accom panied the fall o f
speak unto the house o f Israel; Thus Jerusalem upset many tim e-honored 
ye speak, savng, If our transgressions religious polities! beliefs The life 
and our sins he upon us and we pine j <’ f »he Individual had been absorbed 
nwav in them how should we then In the nation The nation had been

evsrvthing. the i n d i v i d u » I nothing 
In th" state's bane ami blessing the 
ndividuul vitallv participated God's 
care was for his people as a whole 
Even Imm ortality was usually In- 
terpretated in a nationalistic sense 
Hut now that their state had gone 
to pieces, what was the man to do? 
A new stress was now placed upon 
the worth and responsibility o f the 
individual ns a social and religious 
unit. Noot oln our modern sense, in 
deed It remained for Jesus to tell 
of the preclousnees to God o f the 
single lost sheep! Jeremiah had 
sometimes preached the worth of the 
individual; hut Ezekiel made It one 
o f his prominent teachings.

THE OLD JEW ISH  PRO VERB 
Ezekel 18 :2  "W hat mean ye. that 

ve use this proverb eoprern lnc the 
land o f Israel, saying. The fathers 
have eaten «our grapes, and the 
children 's teeth are set on e d g e ?"

The Jews answered the call to 
repentance with ait evil proverb 
which asserted that repentance and 
conversion were useless because Je
hovah v'sit* the sins o f  the fathers 
upon the present generation " I n 
stead o f  the true cause o f divine 
Judgments, a false one Is substitu
ted The passages in the Pentateuch 
contain no such teaching It I* uni
form  teaching o f Serpture that no 
man s punished hut for  hi* own guilt 
TH E EV IL SON O F  X RIGHTEOUS 

E IT H E R  Rack. I S : I O - I 8 
Ezekiel makes It perefeetlv clear 

that the righteousness o f a father 
will not avail In the anlvation o f a 
see who Is wicked He is the author 
o f hi* own m isfortune He must be 
willing to accept the full responsi
bility for  there Is no way for  him 
io pass any of if hark upon his fa th 
er. He 1* not able to make uae o f any 
of his father's righteousness either 
The autom atic law la to be enforced 
without any discount because o f cre 
dit stored away hy hla  ̂ father He is 
his own destroyer ”

THE GOOD MON O F  X XVII k i l l  
E IT H E R ,. Esek. IS : 14-90 

On the other baud, a son Is not

“ Barber-Shop Tun#**
According to an authority, In ancient 

days men who were teui|>orarlly de
nuded o f their ruffles and choker 
stocks sat around In barber shops. In 
those days Instead o f being provided 
with magazines to puss the time, they 
were given musical instruments which 
naturally led to a vocal accompaniment.

and liked by all o f our people who 
know him.

------------ o------------
Hoy B. Ezell o f 

Mulkey
Mr. and Mr*

Farwell visited lit sir son, 
Ezell and fam ily Sunday.

o

clea o f needle eraft and other arti
cles that will be very suitable for  
Christmas presents, or for Immediate 
use in the homes. They eztend a 
cordial Invitation to  all to visit them.

Good Chicken Dinner and lot* o f  
Mrs. J K. Roden and Stub Jonas *!*!*;■......... a ...... .t.„ .. .o i,  r „ „ m Bl < hureh Basement. Nov. 14th.

Thursday next week.returned the first of the week from  
Sherman, where they were called to 
the bedside o f their brother who 
was verv III but Is reported better 
at this time.

Mrs

Fred H. O. O berthler Jr., o f Here
ford, local manager for (he Texas 
Utilities Com pany, was a business

Ochiltree County H erald, l’ erry- 
ton Nearly every mem ber o f the 
Perryton Lions club was present for 
the nieetni* to  hear the address of 
D istrict G overnor Ralph E Handel.
Panhandle, and to  attend the r u b _______ ____
initiation cerem ony held after th* I thereby in the day that he turneth
regular meeting. Before being ad- from  nts wlekednese: neither shall
mitted to the hall, the district gover- j righteous he able to live for hie
nor was required to  take some of righteousness in the day that he sln-

j neth.
13 W hen I shall sav to the rtght- 

I eou*. that he shall aurely live: if 
| he trust to  his own righteousness.

and com m it iniquity, all hi* rlght- 
j eouaness shall not be rem em bered;
! but for  hia iniquity that he bath 
I com m ited. he ahall for It.

14. Again, wh»n I aay unto the 
wicked. Thou shalt aurely die; If he 

jturn from  hia ain. and do that which 
la lawful and right, 

j 15 If the wicked restore the pledge 
j give again that he had robbed, walk 
in the atatutes o f life, without com 
mitting Iniquity; he shall surely live 

j he ahall not die.
i 16. None o f hi# aina that he hath 
| Committed shall be mentioned nnto 

State Line Tribune. Farwell: Men h lm . h<> h*th d(>B* , hat wh|ch Is law- 
who have been working on the high- flll aB<J rlght; he shall surely live

one o f us 
him self fo

Golden Text: Every 
shall give account o f 
God Rom . 14-12.

INTRODUCTION
The Rook o f  Ezekiel Is one o f the 

I Rible. Larkina the beauties of Ian- 
I tnage and figures of Isaiah. Hoaea. 
and Mb ah. It la nevertheless clear 
and vigorous In atvle. and well ar
ranged The prnpherles are In chron- 

j o loslra l Order There are four divis
ions:

I Prophecies delivered before the 
destruction o f  Jerusalem 1-24

3. Pophecles against foreign na- 
1 tfona:S-32

3. Prophecies o f  restoration : 33- 
I )

Has Highest Death Rate
I Ugliest dentil rate In the world Is 

in China, according to a survey com 
pleted by the national health admlnls 
tratlon at Nanking. Six million per 
sons die annually in China, their aver
age age being ten. The population of 
the country Is estimated to be 450,- 
000,000.

High Price for  Manuscript
Seventy-five thousand dollar* was 

paid for the manuscript o f “ Alice in 
Wonderland.’*

Mrs Neva Raybon is vlaltlng visitor here W ednesday afternoon 
j friends in Portales and Clovis thls|°^ 1881 WP*'k. 
week. 7 0 "

________n______ _ | In spite o f the dry senson there
Ray Landrum spent lost week end ati|>**ar» ' «  he quite a goodly am ount

In Lubbock.
----------------------n —  - —

Chester Sheets made a 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

hiisInesK

The Mohammedan Year
The Mohammedan year Is o lunar 

one. about 11 days shorter than the 
Christian.

Island Called “ Rum”
The largest of the Islands of the In 

uer Hebrides. Scotland. Is culled Hum 
Scene o f Bloody Battle

Jalapa. a small hamlet In Grant 
county, Indiana, was the scene of one 
of the bloodiest battles In the War of 
1812.

Hippopotamus Holda Record
The hippopotamus is the largest IIv- 

Ing non ruminating even toed mam 
mal.

Mr. Hud Maffett la driving a new 
Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. F. Lange visited 
with friends in H ereford Monday 
evening.

Ivan the Terrihle
Ivan the T.-rrlble was crowned the 

; first Tsar of Russia In 1547, soon after 
marrying a girl from the family later 
known as the Romanovs. In 1552 he 
wrested Kazan and two years Intel 
Astrakhan from the savage Tartars 
and In 15S4 conquered western Siberia. 
He did much for the commercial ad 
vanccment o f Russia but was an un
balanced and dissolute man capable of 
terrihle cruelty, as the secret torture 
chamber attests And It Is for his atro- 

I clous acts, rather lUun the good he 
did. that Ivan is remembered with ter
ror to this day hy the people o f Russia.

o f cotton  co fin e  in to the Frlotia Gin.
T i i e e  n e x t  f r i o n a  t r a d e s  d a y
W ILL HE HELD ON TH URSDAY. 
NOVEMBER 21st

—— ■— o — ---------
Chicken Dinner at Noon. Bazaar 

all afternoon. Congregational Church 
basement Thursday, November 14.

• o — -------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Clements and 

children visited relatives in Skelly- 
town Sunday.

Miss Yorn Mae McFarland return
ed to her school Sunday at L ittle
field after a tw o weeks vacation for 
cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Kinsley went 
to C lovis W ednesday on business.

Joke* f o r  Cheer
Jud Tunklos says lie tries to keep 

on makin' Jokes on hope* ef flndln' 
something to cheer himself up with.

Liver Said to Be T oo Big
The liver In a human body Is about 

seven times as Urge as necessary for 
tbe work the organ does.

Most Famous Mushroom Crater
The mutt famous mushroom center 

In the world lies In subterranean pas j Tennesee. 
sages under the city o f Purls. , ■ -

Chicken Dinner and Razaar at 
I Congregational Church Rasement, 
.Thursday. Novem ber 14.

--------------o—  —
I FOR SALE — 58 white pullets. 
ill.O O  each Mrs. W. R. Scheihageii. 
H ereford. Texas, H ereford and Clo
vis Highway. ltp

----------------o----------------
MEN W AN TED  F or Rawlelgh 
Routes o f  800 fam ilies In Deaf 
Smith, ,Custr0 and North Randall 
Counties, (tellable bustler should 

I start earning f2 5  weekly and in. 
| crease rapidly. W rite today. Raw- 
| lelgh. Dept. TX K -273-S , Memphis,

was a 
Friday

J. B Vaqsey o f Rovina 
j justness visitor in Friona 

afternoon.
------------o ------------

E Smith, the Ford salesman o f 
Farwell was a business visitor In 
Friona and Rhea Monday.

Joe Hall o f  Farwell attended to 
business in Friona Monday morning.

— ----------— o ----------------—

.1 F. Z ilnertooth  o f Bovina wa* in 
Friona Tuesday on business.

John Dennam o f Farwell visited 
wltr Mr. and Mrs. G. Cranfill and 
fam ily Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Blackw ell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mulkey Ezell went to  Lubbock Mon
day where Mr. Ezell went through
the clinic.

Buy your Christinas presents at 
the Bazaar. Congregational Church, 
Novem ber 14th. Eat Chicken Dinner

4tp. there too.

Ilgton Inn* before
established

hound to a life o f ain and Ita pun-
4 Visions o f restored Israel: fern- ,8hmpn' 8t" ’ P'v because his father Is

wicked Tbe unrlghteousnesa o f his 
father will not injure him Judge
ment will not be visited upon him 
because o f the evil deeds o f a fath
er Though the father does eat sour 
grape* If the son refuses to meddle 
with them he will net he accounted 

reports "T h e soul tb sf slnneth. It
shall d i e ”  “ The son shall not bear 
the Inluu'tv o f  thp father, neither 
-hall the father hear the In fin ity  of 
the son: the righteousness o f  the

pie priesthood sacrifices, etc. 40-48.
He la peculiarly the prophet of 

the earlier years o f  the Rabylonian 
eapltlvlty He waa carried tb Rabylon 

this nation was gt the tim e o f the first eaplvlty. In

Throughout the country, 
show that Improvement la contlnu 
Ing. and at an accelerating rate. In

XVelllngton Leader Exceptional 
Interest ls being manifested over 
Collingeworth County thte vear In
the conservation o f feed by the Industry
nee o f  trench stlos At the praaent
*lme eight farmers are roaatrartlng I Claud- %'••«« Rev Leslie Moore. rirhtenu* shall he npon him. and the

“ * **■“  ■**“ “* '**■-*-**-“  co— _-*. — . . .  ' svick*«tTi«>H*i o f  th e W icked shall he
upon him **

PKHAOV 11, ACCOUNTABILITY 
ILLUSTRATED Ksek. IB :.VIR

1. A man w ho la good, from  both 
the sacramental and the moral 
standpoint, "sha ll surely live”  (ver
5 -9 ).

2. The matt o f opposite character 
Numerous news- | pavm ents on auto# groceries or other j shall lose his life  ' responsible for

bis own death*’ (ver 10-131.

trench alloa and many others are °7 *be First Christian Church, n o lle -j 
contem plating aurh constructions *d that the monev received from  the 
Extension service leaders hare w ide- collection* had been gradually dwln- , 
ly advocated trench silo# far this dllng til it began fo look as If It 
section, and the Intense interest wouldn't even pav the running ex- ! 
here followed a dem onstration at twnae# o f  the church I.aat Sunday
the Spur Experiment station several 
weeks ago.

H ereford Brand 
papers over the state have reported 
unscrupulous persona w ho posing aa 
old age pension agents have been 
attem pting to collect fee - for  aaalat- 
Ing In securing pensions for old peo
ple W* Join other newspaper* In 
warning the people against paving 
money to anyone who o ffer*  to  help 
them secure pensions, to  put their 
name on the rotla or do anything 
else In tAlw ronnr. 'Ion for pay

he thought o f  a novel wav of m ak
ing hia anpeal for funds He said 
"T h ose  who are behind with their

necessities are not expected fo  do- 
nats.”  The result waa that the co l
lections totaled several tim es what 
they had been

W heeler Tim es Realization o f » 
j plan for  providing rural pupils o f 
j  XVheeler county with first cla«s read
ing material ta nearing Its goal as
serts a statement Issued this week 

j hv B T  R u ck er .'cou n ts  atiperlnten- f  j dent This la one o f the objective*
Groom News The member# of th* Included In an am bitious program 

Groom Volunteer Fir# Department adopted bv R ucker shortly after tak- 
attented the meet Ing of th» lymeatar I Ing over hi# dntle* a* county auper- 
Flreman'S Association held at M s-rlntendent.
1-ean last Thursday night The Aa [ "W h eeler county la one o f  the few
aoclatRtn ta rompoaed o f the fire de 
part iT 'n t« of McLean Groom . 
c ia p P " Panhandle, and White Deer 

town ha* donated five dollar* 
jn "r the purchase o f a 125 66 water 

notxle which will he given to the 
fire department with the heat at
tendance o f the Association meet- 
Inga which are held In one o f the 

second month 
r cent attendance 
ting and plana to

five towns ev« 
Groom had 16( 
at the Mrf,ean 
cop the prise.

Curry County Times, Clovis Am 
erican College o f Burgeon* have 
picked autom obile accidents. Indus
trial casualties and cancer aa th« 
three main fronts to  he attacked In 
lengthening life span The flrat nam
ed la of particular concern In Clovla 
and thta county

Groom New#' How does hualnea*

count!## In thla part o f  the atate to 
take the lead In providing proper 
reading material fo  the school ch il
dren ." declares Rucker. "M uch  cre
d it ."  continued the superintendent 
'ta due the trustee# and teachers of 
the county for  their splendid co-oper- 
*Mcn In getting the llhm ry started 

j Within a few rears. If I* believed 
j that W heeler county hors and girls 

will have readv screes to an abun
dance o f good literature **

Bnearman R eporter: F olow lng a 
trail o f  >26 06 counterfeit bill*, a re
presentative o f the ft. A Secret Ser
vice departm ent visited Spearman 
thla week "Three o f  the bogus htlla 
v ere located at Texhom a, hut none 
have appeared In Spearman fo  date

B »rr#r Daily H erald ' W illiam  Mr- 
Craw, atate attorney general, will he 
In Borger for the district convention

com pare with a year ago? It depend* nf A m e r ic a n  l^egfon to he held here
■>n where you live—  hut tor the maj

ority  o f  people It ta better
In all hut atx states of the union 

September business activity waa gre
ater than It waa a year before, ac
cording to the tl. S. New# In three 
o f  thnee state*— New York. Virginia, 
and I/Oatstana -  it was worse In the 
other three Nevada Nnr*»- ''ir o ltn a  
and Texas— It was unrhaaged

during the first tw o weeks o f  D e
cem ber a com m notation recelred by 
O B Hnnf todav stated The officia l 
will join  with other high officia ls 
In making the Borger convention 
one o f the best gathering# o f  Ita 
kind

G overnor Allred also aent a tele
gram and stated that he would be 
unable to attend the meeting

3 The good eon o f No. 2. o f  a had 
father, ahall live. In apltc o f  hia 
father'# hadneas: nor ahall hi# aon’s 
aoodnea* profit such a father (ver 
14-1*1

A W AV OUT Ver. 21-23
A word o f  encouragem ent and 

hopefulnea# •* added- The Individual 
soul shall not lie under the ban o f 
Ita own past God Is fair M oreover, 
he wants hi* creatnre* to live and 
not d 'e  And they may no matter 
how tinvodlv they have been living, 
br turning from  ain to  rtgheousne** 
XVe seem almost to he In the gospel! 
H ta a plain, practical statement o f 
Isaiah's beautiful w orded, "though  
vonr alna be a* scarlet, they shall he 
w h'te a* snow *' But the converse 
o f  this principle la also stated, with 
Ha atern Im plications: When the 
rlahteous man turns, and seta hi* 
life def, nitelv In Iniquitous ways, 
death la the sequence

HFE4TAL L E sso\ »*
Our age atreaaes more than anv 

previous aae the Importance and 
value o f the Individual Notwith
standing. It aadlv need* thla word 
of Ezekiel's shout personal reapon- 
■Ih'llty and accountability. W e are 
hearing w idely quoted. In modern 
forma, that asm* old proverb o f the 
aour grapes On evary hand men are 
excusing their shortcom ing* and 
transgresaona on the ground of here
dity. Inatlct. "com plexes ’ *, "expres
sion or »anprea*:on". racial trend, 
defective glanda. Invlom m ent. wrong 
training and many other finding* nf 
newer science and psychology

Rut so long aa reason, ethics, and 
religion exists, the everlasting pro
position o f the moral freedom  o f the 
will to do right or to  do wrong, and 
Ita corollary  principle o f the Indivi
dual soul's reapons'hlllty before God 
and accountability  to  God. will staad 
fast

U .s o f  W ord "A nesthetics’*
Tht word “a neat he tics" waa flrat em 

ployed by " r .  Oliver Wend Hn'raes.
William Tell Story Lilted

Whether tbe accounts o f the heroic 
deeds of William Tell he based on act
ual facta or mere tradition. It la a 
story which la still read and retold 
with enthusiasm In every Swiss school 
and every Btvlsa home. A dignified 
monument to the gallant archer nf 
Rurglen ntnr Altdorf stands In the 
latter village, but the moat beautiful 
o f all tribute# to this pioneer cham
pion of Swlaa liberty Is to be found 
at Tella-I’ latte. between Rninnen and 
Flualen. on the apot where Tel) lefi|>ed 
ashore from the boat In which he was 
being carried oft as a prisoner by I 
Oessler.

Postmaster G* n«r*l Cabinet Man
From tli* orgmilmtioti of the { 

era I government down to the year 
1 VJti. the postmasters general were not j 
recognized a* memt>era o f tbs cabinet. 
The flrat postmaster general under the 
present Coustltutioo was Samuel On 
good of Massachusetts, appointed by 
President Washington. September 20. 
1790. He was regarded as the bead of 
a bureau. XVben Andrew Jackson be 
came President, he nominated XVIIIlam 
T Barry of Kentucky to the office of 
postmaster general, and Invited him to 
a seat In the cahlneL Since then tbe 
bead of the Post Office dspurtment has 
been considered a member o f the cab
inet

Trad* In Panhandle

Allis !■ ns and Acid Soil*
Alkaline countries are Australia, 

North and South Africa and the Pa
cific slope of North and South Amer 
Ira (also Mexico, Central America) 
and a few other spots, a* In this 
country west of the Missouri river 
All other countries have neutral or 
arid soil*. All ten countries. China. 
Japan, Eormnse. India and all places 
of heavy hav# acid soil#.

Dog Sim.!*r to H am as Beings
The dog la a bundle o f Inhibitions, 

stimulations and complexes exactly as 
human beings, being subject fo the 
same phobias and mental nervous dla 
or den  aa man. Apart from tha fa 
miliar tralta o f Jealouay, affection, | 
shame and fear, the dog matches all 
o f man's emotional peculiarities and t 
moods.

A a Odd Law
Incredible aa It sounds there are 

states In thla country In which a father 
can not only will away the guardian
ship o f  hta children— without consent 
of their mother—but also will away 
the futurr ruatody o f an unborn child. , 
-  Bessie Lowery, Presidio, Tessa, In J 
Col'lcr * Week ly

“ IT’S AN ILL WIND
THAT BLOWS NO GOOD”

Truly, this dry weatther is a  handicap to the wheat 
farmer, but—

THERE IS NO BETTER TIME FOR DOING REPAIR 
WORK ON THE HOME, BARN AND POULTRY 

HOUSE

We carry a large stock of all kinds of building and re
pair materials and our prices, quality and terms will
please you. Jen&ililUfc

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

I N S U R A N C E
OUR AIM IS TO SELL THE BEST ANL PLEASE OUR

PATRONS

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Bonds

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

Legal Forma

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texas
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"MlltrNun- ' coin* nr (Ik'M1 with holes 
In Hit* middle rank with knife amt 
KpMdc coln» in Die uldent |n existence 
I rum ancient Chincue times The tdd 
••at known mousy from uhlnu dates 
rrmn the Seventh century before 
' firlit. the an me dale act for the old 
eat existing Greek money. Chinese 
writers, however refer to money aa 
far ha< k aa 2(8X1 tl. C.

V ia "C o u rt.,*  T i l l . , ”
The cualotn la for the eldeat ami of 

a |«eer, o f the rank of duke, marque**, 
earl, or vlacount, to nae. aa a “ courteay 
title," one of hia futher'a Inferior titlea 
In the case of a duke, second and other 
aona are also known by their courtesy 
title o f "laird." followed by their Chris- 
tian name and surname. “ Courteay 
titlea" are not hereditary.

Mors “ M ad" Doga is Winter
More cnaea of canine madness— 

known aa hydrophobia or ruble*-have 
occurred during the cold months of 
January and February than during the 
so-called "dog days" of July and Aug 
list, according to authoritative records 
of health departments of large cities.

Sloping Stnokeitacka
According to one authority, smoke 

stacks were sloped backward to ellml 
hate draft because of the theory that 
there was less likelihood of air pres 
sure from the top of the atneks; how
ever. marine engineers have found 
vertical stacks to be Just as efficient.

Uts « f  the Great Seal
After the Constitution was adopred 

one o f the first sets of congress was 
to ratify the Great Seal. Although the 
secretary of state Is official custodian 
of the seal he cannot place It on an.v 
paper unleva that paper bears the sig 
nature of the I’ resldenr.

Nine Point* o f the Lew
Nine points of the law have been 

given as: (1) A good deal of money. 
(2) a good deni of patience. Cl) a good 
cause. (4) a good lawyer, (8) n good 
counsel, (0) good witnesses. 7) a good 
Jury, (8) a good Judge and (0) good 
luck.

Nome, A lstlis, “ Anvil City”
Nome, Alaska, was first called Anvil 

City. The name Nome Is derived from 
Cape Nome, first so called on a chart 
dated 1849. and said to have been a 
draughtsman's mistake for the quer>. 
name, on the original chart.

n o t h  f
s m ; i u r i ” H h alf :

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF P A K M E K

By virtue o f an Order o f Sale, la- i 
sued out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f  Parmer County, on 17 day 
of O ctober A I) 193 5, by the Clerk 
thereof, In the case o f the Frionn 
Independent School District versus 
J E Dlffenhnugh No 1100. and to 
me, as sh eriff, directed and deliver
ed. 1 will proceed to sell for rash, j 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff's Salea. on the First Tues
day In Decem ber A. D. 1935, it being 
the S day o f  said month, before the 
Court House door o f  said Parm er 
County. In the town o f Farwell. I 
Texas the follow ing described pro- I 
perty, tow lt:

The Southeast Quarter (SR M l  
o f Section Thirty-One (Sec 3 1 ). 
Tow nship T w o North <T. 2 N orth ). 
Hange Four East (R ange 4 E ast), 
ill League 4 48. In the Frlona Inde
pendent School District. In Parmer 
County. Texas, as shown by map or 
plat thereof o f  record In the dw d  
records o f  Parmer County, Texas, to 
which reference is here made for 
more specific and defin ite descrip
tion.
leved on as Hie property o f  J. E Dlf- 
fenboiigh. this the 19 day o f O cto
ber 1935 to  satisfy a Judgment 
am ounting to $239 7(1 in favor of 
•he Frlona Independent School Dis
trict and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND, this 
19th day o f  October A D 1935.

EARL BOOTH. Sheriff
Parmer County, Texas-

NOTICE
SH E R IF F 'S  HALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COl'N’TY OE PARMER

By virtue of an Order o f Sale. Is
sued out o f the H onorable District 
Court o f  Parmer County, on 17th 
day o f O ctober A. D. 1935, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case o f The 
Frlona Independent School District 
versus Lfsgie M. Bigelow . No 1102. 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I will proceed to sell for 
rash within the hours prescribed by 
low for Sheriff's Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in December A. D. 1935 , :t 
being the 3 day o f said month, be
fore the Court House door o f said 
Parmer County. In the town o f Far- 
well. Texas the fo llow in g  described 
property, to-w lt:

The Southwest Quarter ISW  1 -t i  
o f  Section Twelve (Section 1 2 ),

Moravians Landed in 1734
The Mornvlaus came to the North 

American continent In 1734 and set 
tied In Georgia, but sought smictuari 
In PennsylvaDlu when attempts were 
made to force them to hear arms 
against the Spanish.

Result or Temperature Drop
A drop In temperature of the atr 

at 100 per cent humidity will cause 
the air to precipitate excess moisture 

a  ns haze, fog, drizzle, rain or cloud
burst.

Man at Creates! Efficiency
Mali Is at his greatest efficiency lie 

tween 10 in the morning and midnight, 
the time depending on the Individual, 
according tv findings of a Europeun 
scientist.

Soma Fiah Hibernal#
Fish hibernate In cold wenther, but 

some fish like carp descend Into the 
mud during a prolonged frost and re 
main there until the thaw seta In.

Nicknames
Jerry Is a nickname for Gerald. 

Usually It Is a nickname for Jeremiah, 
and when used as n nickname for Ger 
aid, It is spelled Gerry.

Insist on Honesty
"An honest man," said Uncle Hben. 

"ain't glneter git along very well unh-s* 
he has de courage to Insist on folks he 
deals with belu' de same way."

Britain's Last Sailing Skip 
The last sailing ship built In Great 

Britain was the Archibald Russell, 
which was built In Glasgow In 1908.

Invented Wall Paper Block
The Invention o f tbe block for print 

Ing wall pa|>er Is attributed to Jean 
Paptllon a French engraver. In 1088.

Habit# of tko Sheldrake
The sheldrake, an Old world salt 

water duck, has underground as well 
as underwater habits.

Foolishness and Wickedness
Jud Tonkins says If you let foolish 

ness have Its wav long enough there i 
won’t be so much difference between 1 
It nnd plain wickedness.

Diameter o f G*4r ay o f Stars
The diameter of our galaxy o f stars 

Is estimated at shout 200,090 light 
years. (A light year Is 6.000,(8(O.OUO,- ] 
000 miles.)

First Guarantee Required
A Just system o f law and Its !m 

partial administration Is the first ordi
nary guarantee of any decent govern 
rnent.

India One# Used Square Coins
Indian rajahs Issued occasional 

square pieces of mimey before Britain 
took over management o f currency In 
India.

Our "Funny Bona**
The name "funny bone" Is given to 

tbe ulDar nerve. It Is so slightly pro
tected by the Internal condyle of the 
humerus that It Is easily affected by 
blows on that part.

First Against Slavery
The Mennonltes were the first group 

to sdvocate the sbolttlon of slavery In 
the colonies, making their first recom 
mendatlons In this matter as early as 
1668.

ANNOUNCING
Esther Johnson 

Concert
HEREFORD TEXAS,

Tuesday Nov. 12. 8:15 p. m.
Scats Reserved in advance 

Adults 50c— Students 25c 
75c and 25c at the Door

Write Mattie Mae Scirsher. 
Hereford, Texas __

Cows Cream Money
You furnish the cows, the De Laval Separators 

furnish the cream and the money. G«t more cream and 

money with a De Laval. Let us show them.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Furn.
"Your Home Store"

T ow n-h ip  One North (Tow nship 1 
N orth ), Range Three East (R ange 3 
E ast), In le a g u e  4 6 2, In the Frlona 
Independent School District, in Par
mer County. Texas, us shown by map 
or plat thereof o f  record In the deeu 
record* o f Parm er County, Texas, to 
which reference Is here made for 
more specific and definite descrip
tion.
levied on a* property o f Lizzie M 
Bigelow , thta the 19 day o f October 
1935 to satisfy a Judgment amount 
Ing to $376 56 in favor o f  The Frl
ona Independent School District and 
costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND, tl 
19 day o f  October A D. 1936.

EA RL BOOTH, Sheriff 
Parmer County, Texas

------------o------------
NOTH F

HHFHIFF’H HALE

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
COUNTY OF PAHM ER.

Ry virtue of an Order o f Sale. I* 
sued out of the H onorable District 
Court of Parmer County, on 17 di.y 
of October A. D 1935. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of the Frlona 
Independent School District versus

Frank F. New house. No. 1098 and 
i to me as SherIL, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the First 
Tuesday In December A. D 19S5, it 
being the 3 day of said month, be
fore the Court House door o f said 
I'iin u n  County, in the town o f Far* 
weII, Texas the follow ing described 
property to -w li:

The North Half (N 1-2) o f the 
Northwest Quarter (N W  1-2) o f Sec
tion Ten (Section l f i ) .  Block "O " , 
in Leagues 482 and 483, In the Frio- 
nu Independent School District, in

Partner County, Texas, as shown by 
man or plat thereof <f record 111 th" 
deea record* o f Parm er County. 
Texas, to which reference is hero 
made for  more specific and defin ite  
description.
leved on as the property o f  Frank 
F. New house, this the 19 day o f 
O ctober 1935 to satisfy a judgment, 
am ounting to $243.65 in favor o f  
the Frit nH Independent School Dis
trict and costs o f  suit.

I GIVEN UNDER MV HAND, this 
'1 9  day o f O ctober A D 1935.

E A R L  BOOTH Sheriff 
Parm er County, Texas

1936 Master De Luxe and Standard Chevrolets are Replete with New Features l
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — J

New Master De Luxe and Standard Chevrolets f i r  1936 show marked j 
advances in appearance and in engineering Perfected hydraulic brake*, high 
compression engines with full leng’ h water jackets, and bulan< rd carburetion 
are among the mechanical improvements. The solid s'eel Turret Top Fisher 
body is now used on the Standard aa well as the Master De Luxe models.

Either Knee A n ion  or conventional springing may be had in the Master
models. The illustrations sh< w Top left, the Master De Luxe sport 
sedan, with built in trurik; top right, the re styled, deeply moulded radiator 
grille, used on all models; lower left, the simple arrangement o f Chevrolet's 
perfected hydraulic brakes, a'l models, and, lower right, a Stnndard »~t*n.

THE NEW
CHEVROLET FOR 1936

t e  e n u  / /  C o n / j j

vtfr l  tm y A A  ' U ,
[caii ■ anvximscMon

MEW P E R F E C T E D

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Sis and tm oothotf r to t d tm lopod

•

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

Hb« imoothmit, safmif rid* of oB

•

SOLID STEEL
TURRET TOP

•» crown of bwowfy. a fortran of lafatf

THE Chevrolet Motor Cx>mpanv clnnaxea a quarter- 
century o f quality manufacture by |.rerunting 

Chevrolet for 1036— thr onJ> com plrl* Um -p n tv d  rar.

This new Chevrolet is the only car that brines you all 
these good thinpv at lowest cost. Tlie only lower-priced 
rar with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only 
lower-priced rar with the Improved Gliding Knee- Action 
Ride.* The onlv lower-priced car with Irrautilul new 
Body bv Fisher new high-ootnpreswion valve-in-brad 
engine— solid steel Turret Top, and many other im
provements which pve smarter, smoother, safer and 
more economical motoring.

See and nde in the t>nl\cam jtltH rU tu-prui'dcar— today! 
t IIFVROl.FTT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. Mlt IIIGAN
< V m iw i  t V i f n H 'i  Ira  i W in r a f  / m n i  anti lb - new ( m s f i  m lu n W  
(i.M A  C. f» ;*cr cmltimr /nrym m l  /Jan (A, fra .s l  ̂ nanon/i n s t  wi 

(. t f  4 ( h o —  * "  — m l  Mntut, Voitie

NO DRATT VENTILATION
OM MEW R O D IE B  R T  F l f H E R
tkn maul bnauttfvl a n a  tomlontobln bodtn t 

•ear cm utnd lor a l o e p n c s f  to t

•

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

g iv in g  tv*fi bdffpt p tr fo M d o n f*  with  *vtff 
In i  ga t a n d  o il

SHOCKPBOOr STEERING*
m aking d r y in g  aastar and  sofa* 

thorn #vtf b#fof»

a l l  THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

A M I  I P. 1 ibl i-rw f i f New 81rihJr H  C ou pe Rl F lint, Mu-hiRRu hum-
iifyftr? iir#  nn«1 Hr* fork , th* li»t j.rtrr i* $20 •4<lilk*n*l. *K «• Action 

on  M u -tor Mtaint® i^nly. ISO »«W i»fonRl.% P rim * GUfrt*rl in thf * nrc
Hat Rt I . f i l ,  M uhitfan , nn.l Rubfort fi» c h a t ty  N-ithmit

LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS
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Baking Caaaava Cake* In Haiti.
Prt»p*rt*1 by th* N ation a l 0<**i«ra4»hic S ocie ty .

Watthlrviftou. u. O . - W N U
i OL'TH AFRICAN exporter* are 

bringing a uew food to the 
world'* dlnliiii t*ible which Is al
ready replete with i generous 

cross section of the living things foun 1 
on the earth and la the sea.

tirasshopper ragout the new article 
I* called. For many years the Chinese 
and Arabs have relished grasshoppers, 
which were once destroyed as they at 
tempted ruination o f South African 
crop*. Now great masse* o f the In
sects are captured, carefully cleaned, 
conserved, and shipped to the Orient 
and Asia Minor ready to be eaten.

Strange foods are ro he found on the 
markets of all continents. In fact, one 
part o f the world Is rather Ignorant 
of what satisfies the hunger or tickle* 
the palate of the other part.

" l ie  who would enjoy his food, 
should not look over the kitchen wall.’* 
the Korean proverb warms: but there 
is much of Interest to be found by 
looking over the geographical wall c f  
space and regarding the food habits 
of other [»‘<>ple. Itata and dog steak* 
in China have regular market prices, 
and thoroughly ripened egg* are dell j 
cades. Our food la often looked j
ns queer and heathenish by these same 
people. The Turk regards oyster* as I 
we do Mine African and West Indian

Ul tney are little balls of pure starch. 
The countries of the Amazon b-isln, 
however, cling to manioc or mandioca 
root. This root I* poisonous, but the 
natives know how to pull Its fangs 
by shredding, washing, and squeezing 
until the remainder mu tie ground Into 
sawdust and eaten without harm.

For green vcgetnble*. the l*aclflc 
Islands present taro leaves, a sort of 
spinach, which Is cultivated in swampy 
ground by the women of the islands. 
The roofs may also lie eaten like pota
toes, or cooked like polpoi. Chill's 
greens come from the sea. Cttchayuyu. 
or cocba yuyu to the Incas, means 
"garden truck of the sou" and la a 
sqiecies of sea weed.

Sarmalt Pleases the Rumanian.
The I tun uni.tn variety o f a New 

England boiled dinner la sarniate. 
Soured cabbage leaves, a more delicate 
sauerkraut, rolled around a meat bull. 
Is served with coarse corntneal mush 
called niamaliga, a highly spiced 
sauce, and often thick sour creatn. 
M imallgt Is also served with eggs and 
other combinations. 1‘ ractleally the 
'.line dish Is to he found In Sweden— 
mimvmo.it o f elk wrapped In cabbage 
leaves.

A Ho ding Compvny
A gov i rtiment official defined the 

holding company as follow s: "The 
holding company may be defined as 
any company which, by vlrlue of Its 
ownership of securities, I* In a position 
to control or substantially Influence the 
management of one or more other 
companies: that la, a holding com
pany Is different from a mere Invest
ment company. An Investment cone 
pany buys securities as an Investor 
would do and without any purpose of 
determining the policy of the manage
ment. But when a company by virtue 
of its ownership of securities is In a 
position to control or substantially to 
influence the management of nnother 
company It U prop rly classified as a 
holding company."

Supreme Court Judges for  L ife
Lulled Slates Supreme court Judges 

can ne removed only for lmpro|«er 
conduct in office, such as treason, 
bribery ami other high crimes and 
misdemeanors. The only method of 
removal prescribed by the Constitu
tion Is Impeachment by (be house of 
representatives and trial by the sen- 
ale. |r never has been necessary to 
•ir>ou<h a t tilted States Supreme 

court Judge.

dUhcs. IBut “ all human Ihistory
tunt bap pine•as fur man.—the
•inner !—‘tinee Krm  ate apples
depend* on dinner.**

ItuAslau fa'•rich, in pr*•bably
the heir mwfi aouin. The
quantity of menr Hon tin.g In a
cabbage and vm r err am is a i
Itroir. be►avy and filling I'll in*
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A» we like dumplings anil fritters 
with our rneuI*. so In Khoresm dough
nut* stuffed with rice and eggs, known
as plroriikl. ant In China crullers of 
course Hour fried In vegetable oils. 
HII that place ou the menu.

Bread In Afghanistan I* more than 
ipcre bread; it Is food, napkin, and 
tab ecb>:ti, all In one. It derives Its 
sha >e and uses from the use o f quick 
hnrq.-ig fuel and a varying demon I 
Frodi llutir to loaf Is a matter of only 
a fow rti nu s An oven Is heated by 
•i*e as a furanrv for a abort time with 
brushw**1*I lire. Far hour* on end the 
Ua'„i-sbO|. May h u e  only a scant u p  
pH -n Mb' -I. yet a sudden demand if 

i. v qicl while the customer* wait.
Umdoan bread Is baked in the 

iiape o f a fiallmtn lire.
lu folia , uue may reach for a * tv eel 

and find It H> the barqutllo, possibly 
e grandfather o f the Ice cream cone 

i (hucL while halves made o f e :v  
le a d sugar which may tie Mien 

'.-pareteiv but mere often "dunked in 
mpk Mw*d dts Ived; or In the maugo. 
h rcthllsli gold trult. Even lollipops 
tones «■,*'<! and wrnp|**d In ftajier on 
a s *  k. if f  lo be found everywhere

~*t

'it
i*
■fi
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To I iwria.

la found another etandartt 
Itself dish, couarntia Mutto 
various vegetable*, cooked 
before mixing, an ! served wt* 
s h e ll  dumplings rnnke a h 
notied Arab version of an Irl 

Without counting calories, 
supplies a nevcl way >if prepai 
uldqulfoua potato. To make

gtny 
ib ft

I rim. mix lure Is churned Info an emu!
J 'ion. As the lea is drunk. lUe butter 
| **n top ts tihiwti hack until the tea ts 
I nrur'y finished Info this, hot tsamlm — 
I parched barley msmt—Is poured fo Is* 
I Uncalled by the Ungers into lumps ami 
I ealvii. In suumi porta, far from the 
| barley growing valleys, fresh milk Is 
i poured Into ftie unwashed churn. Up 
I liquid ImmedPitolr curdling. This la 
| rliurned and the butter extracted The 
! rest o f th.- milk la fiolled In a large 
| Iron pot to a thick sirup, poured onto 
j a thin sheet and allow ml to dry. broken 

Bolivia | into sntnli piece* aud stored. It be 
log the J comes bard and dry To eat It dry la 
cbtino. out of the question, but It ta aubatt

The Buffalo Bug
The buffalo bug or buffalo moth Is 

the larva of a species of carpet beetle 
which was imported from Europe, 
probably In shipments of carpel*, 
about 00 your* ago. The beetle Itself 
Is a small black and white one. with a 
red line down the middle of Its hack 
The eggs are laid among the flbern of 
the material on which the larva will 
feed, whether carpet, woolens, furs or 
cotton. Osrpcts placed permanently 
on the floor and allowed to remain un 
disturbed for a year furnish Ideal cop 
dltlons for the peat. Polished floors 
and rugs that are easily and often re 
moved will tend to eliminate it.

A Strange Paraiits
One of mankind's strangest para 

sites ta the fllarla, a microscopic eel- 
like worm o f tropleal anil subtropical 
countries which gets Into the body 
through drinking water or the bite 
o f an Infected mosquito and frequent
ly causes elephantine*, writes II II 
lirlnton. New York City, In Collier's 
Weekly. These worms swarm In the 
victim's blood during the night ami 
completely disappear during the day.

T
the
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Th* Redstart
he male ltt*d»urt is white low on 

abdomen. The upper parts are 
k. with orange patches on each 
of the brousl. and near the ren 

o f each wing. The outer tall fealh- 
ure also orange, tipped with IdncU 

■ orange of the breast Is more liery 
In tone The female Is grayish, 

•ti brown Instead of blac k, and she 
ellow where the male is orange.

Trim Zoo Animals’ Tocn-ils
Animal* of **■■ exhibits have to 

have their toenails cut, the reason be
ing that they do not get enough exer
cise to k>*ep the nails sufficiently worn 
down, and if the nail or claw were al
lowed to grow it would In time turn 
innards and lacerate the flesh. This
operation an t a»v task tor
the keepc rs, but It I* part of their dally 
work and must he done.

F.rst U»e o f Name "V elocipede”
Thi1 mime "velocipede”  was first

given to ti e contrivance of the French- 
men Blanchard and Mazuricr, Intro
duced In ITTti. It consisted o f two 
wheel* placed landeni and connected 
ny a horironlul bar uimmi which the* 
coder sat astride, propelling the mi 
chine by a tnotiun of the legs *1* In 
walking, but pushing forcibly buck 
ward upon the ground.

Th* Barb Horse
Tin- Barb belongs to tbe harh.-irv 

breed o f horses Introduced hr the 
Moor* into Spain, aud of great *f»ec*d 
•ndurnnee and docility. This hre-ed l«
ml to la* a variety o f the Arabia i 

and most of the progenitor* of tbe 
pro-cut thoroughbred were o f  the same 
str*sln.

Beard a* Mark of Slavery
That Warsaw Is the beardless city of 

Europe Is the result of Its defiant 
challenge o f the past. Russian rulers 
tried to Introduce tbe vogue o f the 
beard and so make Warsaw hi : >ar 
authentically an appanage of Mo- ovv. 
Hence shut on cheeks are regarded ns 
the hallmark o f  patriotism and are 
commended In all walks of life.

The Book of Sports
The Book o f Sports wns a popular 

name for the proclamation Issued In 
1018 by James I, and ordered to be 
read In all churches, wherein It was 
declared that dancing, archery. May- 
games. roorrice-dances, leaping, vault
ing and other such game* were lawful 
on Sunday, hut prohibiting hear halt 
Ing, bowling and interlude's.

Still Live la Cavas 
Visitors to the Touralne region of 

France to aee the palatial chateaus 
which dot the district find people liv
ing In caves. At various places along 
the I-olre notably near the ruins of 
the ('Inq Mars hi T ile, at Chlnou and 
laiugeais. are the homes of these Twen
tieth century troglodytes, whose cham
bers are cut out o f limestone rock. 
Many of the cave* apparently are oc
cupied by people In comfortable cir
cumstances, for the rooms are orna
mented and embellished. There ure 
several tulles of such homes, where 
people burrow Into hill* like mole* 
and pride tbemaelves on tlielr resi- 
deuee.

The Arapahoe*
The Arapahoe* are one of the typical 

Plains Indian tribes, belonging to Hie 
same language family as the Algon- 
qulans. Before the coming of the white 
man, they appear to have migrated 
southwest across the Missouri river 
from the region o f the Red River val 
ley o f northern Minnesota where, ir 
cording to tlielr traditions, they lire I 
a quiet agricultural lile. In I'uitrusi to 
tlielr roaming nomadic oxls’ence in 
historic times. Washington Best.

Can i n  Hay*
Gumma rays rue Mali I'requeu i 

h rations. kIimIIii- to those proda 
by an X . m i : .e. thou.li ul ■ 
length. No ether known ray 
proache* Ihetn lu tills pnrilrulnr I 
Imve the speed of light. 1- i.inni m 
n second, and they alone, of tin* ll 
kinds o f radium rdvs, are u«ed modi 
ly. They are effective C.iMJU lm 
from fhelr source.

tier
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roe

‘ ‘ Ethiopia”  From Creek
The name Ethiopia Is from the 

Greek, meaning land o f the burnt face 
people. From earliest times It was 
used hy classical Greek writers to re 
for to all lands Inhabited by drirk- 
'kinned people. Abyssln'a I* derived 
from the Arable word "Hnhesha.”  
meaning confusion and has couie to 
connote mongrel.

Originaticn o f  Sweet Coin
Sweet corn is thought to have her;: 

cultivated In the 1’ nlti‘d States in the 
first half o f the Nineteenth century. 
It i* apparently an offshoot of Held 
corn, whose accidental sweet grain*; 
the Indians did not trouble to prtqiu 
gale. Only the white man noticed the 
delicate difference and grew sweet corn 
for 111* own use, leaving the Held corn 
for animals.

Tho Lav-Re*»d*-r
A lay-render In the Protestant Epla 

copal and Angellcan churches Is a lay
man licensed to take part In public 
worship. Tho Incumbent can permit 
anyone to read the lessons, but for 
authority to read prayers a license 
from the bishop i* required.

nr
A touts

ev are the '£! entbtenin 
■ red from l to gl aixl lue'-idln
upr.giutx red card, in-*»l In the an

gdijM of tarrochino, or tarot 
t is also the regular ttv-b*r

Smallest Person Ever Born
The smallest person ever born wns 

Lucia Zarate. She was horn In New 
York In lSU't, and when fully grown 
did not stand iroro than 20 Inches In 
her stockinged feet. The most famous 
dwarf. Tutu Thumb, was 111 Inches Iti 
■  Ight.

A nber li Foiftl Re vie.
Amber 1 - a t< *:■il resin from trr . 

of the pine family and I* dug up from 
the shores 01 tbe Baltic oca, the North 

] sea. etc. It Is one ol the most Ini- 
| |M>rtant iirul valuable o f these resins, 
1 used lit making mouthpieces for |d|ie* 

and cigarette holders, for head* :iud 
| ornamdnts and lu varnish making

Discovery o f Flertrie Light
It Is uncertain when electric light 

was first p; i" I need In artificial agen
cies. The first sut et -. *f ti I display oc
curred In lsio , when K'.r Humphrey 
Utivy with a battery of '.‘ .non elements 
eutertu:tied the Riisal Iti': tullon hy 
proiiiieitig an electric I gltt with 1111 are 
it inches long between carbon point*.

To Tell Mihog.vny
(Sen nine mahogany may be recog 

toyed by pores which look I ke tiny

J onefkost V T
I.In

>*ti. The village I1.1* no publl I 
oil 1 cm n. fims Service, achoul, I 
ad m<*ut profi l in ' Villagers 
Mm  (i.vh dta'ccL at I they 1

iiu-J" 111 dir.n Language*
rest I * Un 1 fill g-uagep will b 
I even h. ter ffie f lltv^*s'w,’

L"nsioo Stre rt  Name* Duplicated

-- ■ ■ pin In»U*» in the eti a ill o f the w md.
Habit* of UtAo.'iSounJi uch as are found at he end of h leg

B oodkoftfnd* do ttof h l\iay 9 tra ck or ar III of u chair Ol at the edjfC o f
ImWII H |JTTW 1 with tlielr nos ill a lab! •**

v over ti * trail. When a Kt*-if —
v iW1 Is hi owl rig aerosn It, they n Hogt Grow In* Heavier
d ie n follow  the sec it hr tar ns 150 The re iuiv« bin1 n re »orti in the In.'t

• to leevvarlj —()o Ilcr'a Weel ly. few years of tc £5 wciglilng f roru
— - -  ■» u u > to 1,.'.UU pop tt-K which are un-
The Coffin Spoon usual It Is not IS1Hoiiiuom tor nut-

A eofiln ajMx>0 Wal.S called a f un«' tore anlniMis to u o ft l l.OOU ll, |2uti
■u In Lngt find tn lde in tbe •ha potinc

r»f « ro-flitt lid. It was the oust 0XJ1 to — --------- —
two to tbe fr ends help! ng Mt Scale* Tc!l A *»e o f Finb

time of jttrlnt. Hence Hit>’ nr»- S d ^ntlst* hate id Hint (he H;1’
In |in id fia \ In.'iy b«r nit •ulafed by flu* i*

on 110 scab’s, soi nefl ling as n tree*«
IHcuont ry On c *5 Binned s figured A powerful mlcro-

0 !:«** upon * WidiMtcr1s dli' slXtlH* shows these rinjts clearly.
A t y  w un  1 »te Iif

\rk 1 n.Mts liccn * fun tin met tali City o f  1eor ! opoli*
•nMined a dell nt Tin city of la*.*M t f * j wag an an*

ion o f the v\ord cdliliuti.—C dlltir * t'lCfit cify In Hie H o f Egypt. fb e
'kly. is ul so a It designation for

Old Map of L' 5. C |*>t«
iioruiin. a run 
'll. on I tie Ell

■I town Me:

A mnp
il Miss Isslppi i f,rsf. whieh

b muse utn nt Modena, tint

R crl “ B 1u3-D:oo«*.
Nicknamed ‘ Wall St. 

('anvioi. t tnh ti fiu-e

Heard C rd  S resk in i

Oldest

jlh and A**

hang* lu

of the world 
■d heauties o ' 
. who arc tin

X-Reys in a Star
T he X -ra yl In 11 atar are the a-i*u«*

s the X-ray a e\t»erlmente I on 1-1 n 
ihoratnry. hut they are enoru.ousty 
lore ulxm dant In a atar.

i.snd o f Gennesaret
The Laud of (leniiesaret w as e 

mall plain on the western shore or 
><• Ken of Galilee. It was exceeding 
r fertile.

Humidity Makes 
• Grain Moisture

Heat Not Alone Responsible 
for Content of Crops, 

Government Says.
Sui tUU.1 hy ths Itnltsd Ststss Pspartinsnt 

o f A srlcultu .■ —  WNU Svrvu-r
It's not so much the temperature of 

air as It 1* the humidity which gov
erns the change In niol*ture content 
of grain lu storage on farms uud of 
grain on the standing stalk.

I’mler controlled air conditions In 
the Arlington (Va.) laboratory, engi
neers of the bureau made te*ta of 
sample*. In bulk and In fiat pan*, of 
cereal grain, llax seed, soy bean* and 
wed cotton. They also tested chopped 
hay.

They found that relative humidity of 
the atmosphere In which the moisture 
content o f  Individual samples reached 
a point sufficiently low for safe »tor 
age varied somewhat with the different 
kinds of commodities hut ranged from 
approximately (V. to N> per cent. Cereal 
grain, when exposed to air at a rel
ative humidity of 7.* per cent, abs<trhed 
or gave off moisture until the final 
moisture content was approximately 
the maximum recommended for safe 
storage. At a relative humidity of flA 
per cent the moisture content o f tbe 
grain was lower and a relative humid
ity of No per cent higher than that 
recommended for safe storage.

A moisture content o f  14 per cent 
for cereal grain, 16 i>er cent for soy 
beans, and 11 per rent for tlax seed 
is usually low enough for safe storage 
umler ordinary storage conditions.

The rate of change In moisture con
tent of the samples at any given 
humidity and temperature depended 
largely upon the degree of exposure 
When the commoifitles were exposed 
In such manner that each kernel or 
particle was In contact with moving 
air, the moisture content Increased or 
decreased In some eases a* much as 'J 
per cent Iti n few hours: when ex
posed In ' --Ik, In layers only 4 Inches 
thick. It took from five to s wen days 
for a similar change to occur.

Variations In tempi .turns from Oo 
to To degrees F. at a constant hu- 
tildity Imd li '7 t-ffocl 0:1 the moisture 
content o f the commodities. Cousld- 
ernble variation In uud turn content 
• ■f Individual commodities existed es 
IH-cInlly at No per cent relative liumid- 
tj. ran- ng from slightly lucre than lit 

per rent for flax to rb-vjt per cent 
for hay. As the relative humidities 
Increased from fi."> per cent on. many 
of the commodities showed practical
ly the same change In moisture con
tent. This condition wns particularly 
true of wheat, corn, sorghum, rice, oats 
and cotton.

In the ease o f soy h an* at relative 
humidity of 60 per cent the moUture 
content was lower than that of any 
of the other commodities, except flax 
■eed. Stepping tip relative humidity 
to T.'t and to 85 per cent Increased 
1 hi* moisture content o f soy beans sim
ilar to that of hay. When the two 
oil-bearing seeds, soy beans and flax 
'eed were exposed to high humidities, 
a much greater percentage of moisture 
was absorbed by the beans which con 
min a higher percentage of oil.

Summer Alfalfa Seeding 
Found to Be Successful

A lfa lfa , most useful legume crop, 
ran l>«‘ Ft*0(lrd success fu lly  in summer 
months if care is taken In preparing 
the soenhed ami putting iu tin* seed, 
says n w riter in the Prairie  F’armer. 
'I'he ground should ho plowed at least

l.tfcuopta’a I rcJornd? nr#
f  rk * ',’ l*l •• | tu; s 1 f, f tf>.

w *rdi the Klrveiiih tcntur>, having 
ma I g.vptliir* p rov in ce  b e fo re  That

H o e #  Trainer** Com;

*«> FH>rv#4 In hi* »t
11 niAni' 11 do. re for

pot a toe* are frmtti, frnmpled free of futed for Unaritt, eonked in butter ten. 
water, tnuuplml ngnin nod ngnln, un noftened n little nod chewed.

P lu iu ont Tree A**nt 
Ttiere i  do In'* r**f|ulring the Preiil 

dent to he o f nnr pnrtlettlnr retlgiouo 
* faith.

M od Valuable Island in U, S.
The moat n la n b lo  Inland In the 

world la Incited in a river mouth In 
the rn lte  l Sta** *. It la Manhattan

Trouble With Wisdom Teeth
Men have much les* trouble with 

their wtadotn teeth than women do, 
n ay9 one anthrofKdo^lst.

Water Reaebmg C re«t««t D entitf
Forty degr*ea Vnhrenlieit la the point 

at which ordinary w*att*r reaches Ita 
ren teat dttiilty.

Prosperity and Happiness
ProaperlTy and hapfdneni in life re- 

ault froni Indn* born “under n lucky 
•tar.*'

R«IHr*| Slow Grower
A bottfrog tadpole does not mat. 

for at lea at two yearn.

Five Vice Presidents Re Elected
Plv** \ u o Pr»* ’iu»ts of the l'nl(e\l j 

Stiih's were elected to «f*cnhd teritia - I 
lohn Adams. l),Mdci tdmpulna. Gi>ort*' i 
rilnton, John Calhoun and Thomas 
Mat shall

T idri in C!.Kottlr Sea
The lid-a In th< ukliotrk le t , Uiim 

.'a , w liu a occur 01 ly mice iu 'J4 haunt, 
roach a hclirhf o f *t7 f« «»t, utTordluy to 
linin' ti tnweattgntdrs

The InleileLtual l.e.der*
TI,* Itilclb . n;:il 1 :,.y  .  „ f iiicii arc 1 

th. men of elsioo* with the power o f I 
- * •! ng more than others upe, for sceli £
■ iliend of one'a fellow's.

Foreign »r* in Fnf?!and
Among tin* fore! :i»crs living In Eng 

land, th«* groafo't jm'uiImt are Poles, 
followed by Ainer.d i% and VtusslaiiK

Oldest Hrced of Dog
The Ivicene d *̂ , a greyhound of 

tho Balearic island*, h * called
the oldo*t br«N*i! of t! living.

Known in Egypt
The t»le« trie ratfish *ii» welt known 

to the anrU*jnt Kg; p{inns, who depicted 
It on their mural paintings

St vv.nton Wrote Jeky'I Hyde
1 iu* 'lur* o f  “ I*r Icltyli -mil Mr. 

Hyd** was writl*o i»> Robert i.oult 
H ilH S ivn .

Diameter ol A rct .ru ,
1 lie <1 iineler o f  Aretunu Is *|q>roS- 

imnteiy W  fits*** that o f  the sun.

Ul.tur, in North Ireland
B l'ier  Is s province In ih* north of 

1 Ireland.

a mouth before •eedIng and should
l»e disked nevoral tlnu>s to kill weeds.
The* Soil •hould be firm midi *r the
84*<*id. and the ed shonld be covered
•hn l!ow and unit ormly r se about 10
to l ‘J pounds l»f good. hardy sced per
aer<*. Do not r o Ill Hi th a mtror* cron.
I !o ids to !"■ •eeded to allbilfa should

tested if«»r SO)]1 acid Ity, and If need
♦d. gronn<j ii tm stone should Ibe 8(e
.,11.,•d well in lidvnnee of seed! ng A

U met*KM) o( In to cult!-
\ ut<i* the •wdl. w thy d lireindciist

II. is

weeiler nr light hnr- 
11 the summer needed
genii growth III tho 
Isiihle to cut or pas-

ire Hie crop tbe to

Train Colts Farly
The training of a colt should begin 

r mi early 11 e. f ouls that are han- 
dled an*l halter Itrokcn wlten young 
i: ! e the presence ol man a* a matter 
of coyree and are easily approached In 
the pasture nt>d stall Tn ftict. accord
ing to the Missouri I ui irer. hor*emcn 
who do not handle their ro!!« until 
they are three venrs old marvel at the 

■ 1 1 n s  o f e fits that have recei ved 
thorough curly training. Th: first |es 
son may censi*: o f fitting a leather 
tether on the foal. The next day Ho 
Hie colt up In llto same 'trill w'tb Its 
mother for about half ati hour. Watch 
It to -ee that It ......  not heroine tan
gled iu Hie halter rot** or Injure Itself 
iu utiy way. Repent thi* leeson until 
iiie r It *tam)' qille lj . then tt 1* 
ready for leading.| * 4

W e e t l s  S t e a l  l H 'c t f i
Shortage of uioi.iture is probkhty on# 

of the greatest factors In limiting 
corn yields, say* the Iowa State col
lege crop exjiert*. They point out 
that It Hkes Hfih pounds o f water— 
measuring only the water that passes 
through the plant—to produce a pound 
of corn. A pound of oau  require* 
Mi? poulid* o f water, clover 71*7. and 
alfalfa *fii. t »  produce a pound of 
ragweed It requires W . pounds of 
wster a pound o f cocklebur take* dfid 
pounds, lambsquarter 801 pound*. f


